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galendar for flext Week.

20-Tenth Sunday alter Pentecostî
St. lJOaChiM, father of the Blessed
Vimgiuî. Soleninity of the Assump-
tion.

21-Mond:ty ,St, Janle Frances de
Chantal, Widow-, Foundmess of the
Order of the Visitation.

22-Tuesdiav O(ctaive of the Assumip-
tion.

23-Wednesday-- St. Phililp Belliti, Con-
fese ir. Vigil.

24-Thursday-St. Bartholoniew-.
Apostle.

25-Friday-St. î,ouis. Kinug of France.
26-Saturday-St. Bernard. Abbot,

Founder of the Cisterciauis (trants-
ferred front the 20th iîîst).

MASSACRE ISLAN[D

As w'e Publish this week, under the
headung, "That Long Pull," ant accouint
of a visit to Massacre Island iui the
Lake of the Woods, and as His Grace
the Archbishop of St. Boniface, accoul-
panied by Father Blaiuu, S.J. Hon.
Judge Prud'homme and others, leaves
next w'eek f0o explore more thoroughîy
that historie sceuie of the violent dcath
of Father Aulneau, S.J., Jean de la
Verendrye and hineteen other white,
menin i June 1736, w'c thinik it advisable
to relate the littîe that is know-i of this
terrible tragedy. Our account is taken
chiefly from Miss Laut's "Pathfinder
<f the West, "p ages 210-214, îith soutie
additions based ouinihformiation stilî
nmore âccîîrate than Miss Laut's came-
fuîly colîected details.

Wben Pierre Gaultiem de Varennies
de la Verendmye, who ultiîrately dis-
covered the lRed River Valley, left Mou-
treal on bis second .iourney to the west,
ini 1735, he tool, with hiun a.s chaplaixi
Father Aunrîat, S.J., w-b)had oh
from Franîce to Canîada the previnus
year and who was tbeii tbity years of
age. They reacbed thie Lake of the
Woods in September and spent the
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winter lit Fort St. Charles. the ruins nf
which were discoî-ered ini September,

-1902, bx' Mgr. Langevin, Rev. D r.
Beliveau, Fatber Blain, S.J.. Fathers

-Beaudin anud Thibaudeau, O.M.I., and
Judge Prud'hommne. During the winter
of 1735-6 food was scanty. By spring
De la Verendrve and bis meni werc re-
duced to miost slender rations. His
sons Jean andI Pierre arrived on Julie2
froni Fort Maurepas with the sad news
tbat De la Jeminemie had died three
weelks before on bis way down to aid
J)e lat Verendrye. The latter decided
to scnd bacIk thmee cannes witb bis son
Jean and nineteen voyageurs to Michi-
liniackîinac for food and powder. Fal-
ther Aulneau, S.J., w-ho M'as extreniely
conscientioils, and who. îîot ha ving seen
a fellow priest for the greater pairt of a
year, wished to go to confession, acconm-
panied the boatien. They enibarked
hurriedly on the 8tb of Julie, 1736. The
Crees had alw-ays been fiendly, and
when the lîoatîien landed on al sbeltered
islanil tw'enty miles fromi Fort St. Char-
les to camîp for the nigbt, nô sentry was
stationed. An early start was to lie
mnade ini the morning aid a furioîîs pace
to be kept op aIl the way' to L.ake Svu-
"t-rior. and the v-oyageurs were presently
sound asleep on the sand. Seventeen
Sioux, wbo, having seen the camp-ire
casting its long hunes of ligbt througb
the darkncss lîad reconnoitred, stepped
fromn their caîîoes and looked ont upon
the unsuspecting sîcepers. Thcn the
Indians as noiselessly slipped back to
their calmes to carry word of their dis-
covery to a band nfi marauders.

Soinething had occurred at Fort
Ubiarles withiout M. de la Verendrye's
knowledge. ililarious witb their new'
possession of fire-arnîs, and perhaps,
also, inad with the brandy of which
Father Auîneau had complained, a few-
riscbievois ('mecs had fired frmn the
fort on wandering Sioux of thie prairie.1

"Wbo-- fire-on---u?" denianded the
outraged Sioux.

"The French," laughcd the Crees.

iThe Sioux at once went back to a
al band of one hundred and thirty w'ar-
riors. ' Tigers of the Plains' the'Sioux
were called, and now- the tigers' blood
w'as up. Thcy set out to slay the first
white mnan seen. By chance, hie vas
one Bourassa, coininanding four nien -
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f w-ho hiad started from Fort St. It was the twentieth of June when
rCharles for the east on Juine 2. the afflicted father got the first iiews
rTaking him captive. thev had tied himi of his son's deatb. (On the l7th of

-s to buum bini, when a slave squaw rushed Septeniber he sent six ,ici, to disititer
d ont crying: 'What would yon do? the bodies of Fathier Aulneau and of
ýr This Frcnchman is a friend of the Sioux! Jean de la Verendrye. which be, on
gHe savcd n'y life! If you desire to lie their returni, interred il) the chapel of
-avenged. go farther on. Y 0 ,, will find Fort St. Charles with the heads of the
sa camp of Frenchnien, among wbom is other Frenchineni. Probably the reason
2the soit of the white chief." The voy- wby aMl the other bodies werc riot disin-
sageur w,,s at once unbotind, and scouts terred waLs the difliculity of transporting
escattered to find the white mîen. These s0 liany corpses in cannoes. At any
j were the Sioux who discovered the rate the bodies of the ineteen others
iparty :isleep on the island, and immedi- are supposcd to liC still buricd soute-
ately carried the news to the înarauding whcre on the real scelle of the massacre,
warriors . Not one of the victinis sur- which, bY the waY, is flot what is
vived to tell the tale. But a few days gencmally market] as ".Massacre Island"
later somne Indians of the Sault (Sau- on the miaps of the Lake of the Woods,
teux) came upon) the camping ground but another island not mnarked on the
of the French. The heads of the white maps and situatc at 490 17' N. latitude
nien ]av On a licaver skin. AIl had and 94' 46' W. longitude, a mile ,cst
licen scalped. Father Auîneau was of Bay Island andI four miles north of
un bis knees, as if in prayer. An a rrow Bear Island. A party of Je.suits among
projectcd from hîs head. Ilis lef t hand whoî w-as Father Blain, plaîîted on the
was on the eath, fallen forward, bis real scelle of the massacre. in 18(90, a
right hand luplifted. invoking Divine large cross wbjch is still standing. One
aid. Young Jean de la Verendrve lay of the objccts of His Grace's exploring
face down, bis back hacked to pieces, expedîtion next week is to discover,
a spear mnk n hii is waist, the headless if possible, the bontes of the ninleteenr
body moclkingly decorated with porcu- Frenchmien huried there iin 1736. Fa-1
Pille quilis. 118o died," writes M,%iss ther Belcourt, a celebmatcd missionary,
Laut. "one of the bravest of the young statîoned at Pembina, visited this island
nohility ini New France." iin 1843, and gathered on the spot the

The Saîîtcux erected a cairn of stones tradition of the massacre fom the lips
over the bodies of the dead. AIl that of an Indian whose father hiad helped
was known of the massacre was vague to prel)are a sepuichre for Fatber Aul-
Indian gossip. The Sioux reported neau's remains. Father Beloumt says
that they had not intended t. murder he saw a tumulus or mound marking
the priest, but a crazy brained fanati, the tragic spot. This mound inusthbave
had sbot the fatal arrow and broken - beeîî made by the sixnmen who unearth-
froîn restraint, weapon in baud. cd the bodies of Father Aulncan and

Father du Jaunay, S.J. - writing from Jean de la Verendrye and the heads of
the others. for the process of disinter-Michilinîaclknac to Madame Auîneau,metnuthv satrdtecin

the bereaved nmother, in 1739 (the Aul- bment t he sate. ALtloersairf
Iteau Collection, 1734-1745, edited b lby aadanheiSoauil e r ll a-aioerso
the 1ev. A. E. Jones, S.J., Monitreal, adinhsoywlegryaatte
1893), :itds that "scarcel3 - had the deed resîîlt of tbe explnring party's laliors
been peî-petrated wben a deafeiniiet ek
clap of thund'er struck terrorilt h
wholc band of Sioux. They fied theNO LGLZD UIN LBL
spot, believing that Heaven w-as in- N EAIE NO AE
censed at w-bat they had done." Father FOilNA)
de (3onnor. S.J., relates that one of thet
Sauteux who found the bodies took Teefrso beJao noso
possession of Father Aulneau's calotte 'aîîada tce secure 1 gi-lition similar to
(skull-cap). remnarking that. poor as he that ini force in the Uritcd States bav-ew'as, be would niot part with it for a not met w ith mucih cocourage men tin
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EVERYTHIN GI Wi SELL IS BACKED BY A GiUA ANTE E-mABOUT OUR MEN'S AND WOMEN'S CLOTHING

Our Rýeady-tn-M'ear garmnents, both for mni and women, represent exceptiolial valuîe. Altuost every
garmnent we seI 1i iade in our own workroomns

front materials bought by us direct front the -

manuifacturers, A for cash. By buying direct

front the makers and doung our own nianu,- 1,
facturing we save al middleeni's profits and

eî-ery profit we save means the corresponding ~
reductions iin omr patrons' prices. The lothing

is designed by experts, tailored by experts and

before being offered for sale is examined by 1
experts. It is eqîîal to customn-made lothing 4/
that. selîs for alnmst double as mnch inoney -

The garmnents here described are taken

Xii I L~~\f rom our regular catalogue
to alI who ask for it.

7191 0. Women's Walklng Suits, made of imported
Vicunla Cloth, colors Iîblack and navv, coat lined
throughout with mercerette , collar and cuifs with
stitched Broadcloth and fancy Bmaid, skirt finisbed
with side pleats .................. ....... .0

6977 0, Women's Tweed Walking Suit (lîke eut),
made of black and white, navy and white, hrown
and white, also green and white pin checked
material, coat is lined througbout with Mercerette,
and finished with straps of self and stitching skirt
has fifteen gores, with side pleats ......... 3.50

We also carry a wide range of Women's Skirts, Misses'
Suits and Skirts and Children's Cîothing.

MAIL ORDERS ARE CAREFULLY I
AND PROMPTLY FILLED I

wbicb is senti free

310 0. Men's Suits, damk domnestie tweed, gond
weight. neat patterns, Italian lined........5 .00o

314 0. Mon'. Suits, navy blue or black Engîish
Serge, bard worsted finish with gond linings, $8.00

321 0. Men's Suit., aIl Wool gray and brown Tweed.
mixed patterns with faucy colnred over ehecks'

.10.50323 C. Mens Suite, black and navy blue Etonian
Serge Cloth, mpecially made for us, every yard
staniped; with best inings ............... 12.50

60 C. Mon'. Overcoats, long box back, Cheviot cloth,
black ground, with indistinct ehalk lined stri pe

... . .......... ... ... ..5 13.50

. EATON CL,.,,,
PORTAGE AVE, WINNiPE.G

ChurcIb, £oint uad ilitar
construiction il SpecIaiWy

Twenty Yearw of Experienoe

te DE JIJRKOWSI
ARCHIITECT

OM's, 416 Manitoba Ave., Winnipeg

Give us a call when you want any-
thing ini English,FPrench or Polish Books,
Stationery, Fancy Goods, Ohurch Orna-
monts, Religions Articles,Toys,pictures
and Prames at lowest prices. Beauti-
fui assortment of Prayer Beads front
5c. up to $17.00.

M. E.KEROAOK,
Cor. main & Water Sti. - Wnnipeg

also at st. Boniface.

r
B9oyd'sI
Chocolates and

Confections
They seil hest wherever the

best is sold. The purity and de-.
licinus quality of these sweets
have made them the most
popular Confections in the west.

THE W. J. BoyD OCAND)y 00.
WINNIPEG.

MOSQUJTO ES
We have the only origi'al sure death

rndy for these pes!ky creatures.
Wis1e's M squito Lotion will prevent
their attack, and will also relieve their
bites. Odor flot unpleasaait except to
mnosquit0es.

Di RECTioNs : Sînýar on exposed patts
and sprinkle on pittow at aight.

Vrice. 15e and 25e per bottle

iA. WISE & ec)
DRUGGISTS

494 Main anid Cor. Portage a Young

We have a choice List of both

Improved Parin and
eity Property for Sale

Estates econiornically and judiciously
maîîaged. We give special attention to
tlhe sale of property listed exclusively
w"th us.

DAlLTON & GRflSSIE

48 Main Street

STied to a

itchen?

LISE A

SRANGE
ave heat only wbere, wheîî
slong as you want it.

see these stoves before
buying.

,R LIQUT CO.
36, 215 Portage Avenue

ffcej'Phone 1239.

sres. &fHughes
IDERTAKINO
alancesi conne ction.

ad Ohapel

L86 JAMES STREE~T.I
INNIVEG, MAN.

fact, the resîults of advanced lbrlgs Phonie 15.57
lation apross the hune have given to the
Canadiaîi Parliamient the very Iîesti

reas-ons for refusing to pass the Union
a ).lel Bill. Why b

IÎThe L'nions neyer inade a harder M-ot Kiij fght to bai-e their label legalized than
thex- did this sestsion,. This .vasN-c s-
amý because the danger of the Iegisîatioîî
i.s beconuing more fully appreciated. G A
But ini spite nf tlic favorable consider-
ation labor legilation is alw'ays en- and you ha
titled to, and aîw-ays eceives, the anud as
U'nions have again been givio)nn,tice Call and
that Canada is a free country, and that
class l-gislation o'f t'-is nature -ill r ot
be tolerated. AUE]

The La':'l l I ýs before the lDomin-
ion Parlianient fmnm January 3Otb to Teleplione 23
Jume 27th, on w hich date the Banking
and Conmmerce Comnmittee dccided to
repo)rt to the Seîiate that it w'as not
expedient to pass the Bill. lor this Off
fivie nionths the Labor Lnions have been lr
continuously represented at Ottawa, Clr 1
and they have spared no effort,

Wben it 'vas before the Hoise of U
Conîmor., thc discussion showed that it
was regarded as dangemous, and its 2 Ambi
applicatiniw-as liiiiitý,d by making it
apply only to incoporated unionîs. It
did not, how-ever, in ifs amnended forni, Office mi
fnd favor with the Senate, and the Banik-
ing and Conmnerce ('ornnnittee, after,
listeniîig 10 the argument on 'behaîf Wli
of the Unions, and on behaîf of the


